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ABSTRACT

This chapter was designed to present the assessment of the effectiveness of radio - based, impact driven 
smallholder farmer extension service system provided by FVR to enhance accessibility of extension services 
to women and men in the project areas of Tanzania. Specifically, this chapter assessed women and men 
farmers’ access to ICT and factors influencing the utilization of ICT to deliver agricultural information 
and knowledge. The chapter used data from impact assessment survey of the project conducted between 
April 2012 and June 2012. These data were complemented by focus group discussion involving members 
of gender advisory panel that had been established in the selected project sites. Quantitative data were 
analyzed to yield frequencies and percentages. Qualitative data were analyzed by content analysis. Even 
though ownership of mobile phones and radio was higher among women in all study areas both men and 
women farmers’ had almost the same percentage in accessibility to agricultural extension information. 
The factors that affected women and men farmers to get quality agricultural information via these ICT 
tools were namely: poor radio signal reception, power outrage and poor timing of radio programs among 
others. This is important evidence that careful use of ICT can reduce gender imbalance in agricultural 
extension services and information delivery.
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INTRODUCTION

The agricultural sector plays a central role in the economy of many developing countries including 
Tanzania. In Tanzania, agriculture contributes more than 50% of the country’s Gross Domestic Prod-
uct (GDP), 60% of export earnings and employs about 85% of the working force. Agriculture is also a 
source of raw materials for industries (MAFS, 2001; Diao, 2007). Also agriculture sector has the highest 
potential for growth and development due to the availability of arable land, work force and sources of 
water for irrigation. Furthermore, the sector has the highest potential for reducing poverty in Tanzania 
because many people, especially the poor, are employed in it (URT, 2006). Nevertheless, agriculture 
sector experiences a number of challenges including: low prices of agricultural products, low level of 
technology, low level of capital investment, high price of farm inputs, poor infrastructures (e.g. roads), 
poor linkages with other development sectors (e.g. industrial sectors), limited extension services and 
unreliability of market (Diao, 2007). Despite these challenges, The Government of Tanzania is taking a 
number of initiatives to improve the agriculture sector. The examples of these initiatives are: Agricultural 
Sector Development Program (ASDP) in 2006 and Kilimo Kwanza under the auspice of National Strategy 
for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) by 2025 (URT, FAO 2008). These programs have focused 
on modernizing agriculture and forging institutional linkages and transformations (Haug et al., 2010).

One of the challenges for these development programs for agriculture which is normally not accented 
enough is a gender inequalities existing in agricultural extension service supported by ICT (Secretariat, 
2001, Overholt et al., 1985). This calls for a need to look into ways of incorporating gender issues in 
ICT based agricultural extension service. This is the objective of this paper. 

Gender in this paper is referred to as a social construct that refers to relations between and among 
women and men, based on their relative roles. Studies indicate that women participate actively in agricul-
ture especially in production of food crops, but in many societies they have been excluded from training 
and extension service (Mbilinyi, 1994; Due et al., 1996; Beintema, 2006; Sanga et al., 2011; Manfre et 
al., 2013). This inequality has lowered women’s labor productivity and hence affected contribution of 
agriculture in improving household livelihood and food security. Alidou and Niehof (2013) reported 
that women farmers play a great role, particularly in agriculture and cotton production, where they are 
involved throughout the production process but few of them are involved in the management of farmer 
organizations. Alidou and Niehof (2013) concludes that gender myths and stereotypes still determine 
the involvement of women in managing organizations and thus, the male motive in involving women 
in management continues to remain questionable. This is similar to the way women are involved in sci-
ence based subjects. There are few women involved as agricultural extension officers compared to men. 
For example, according to Manfre et al. (2013), females make up only 15 percent of extension workers 
worldwide. This is in line with what Salim (2013) argued that in most countries around the world, men 
continue to dominate studies in technology and engineering and in turn, increases the higher levels of 
professions in those fields. This has also been observed in Tanzania where few women join science, 
technology and mathematics (STEM) subjects in Higher Learning Institutions (HLIs) (Sanga et al., 2013). 
The reasons for this being the lack of role models, cultural discouragement, overt discrimination, the 
self-reinforcing nature of a male-dominated field, and work/life balance (Salim, 2013).

Gender inequality in agriculture activities is a phenomena and it has been reported in many parts of 
world. According to Fischer and Qaim (2012), women are increasingly disadvantaged because of persis-
tent gender disparities in access to productive resources in commercial crops. When new marketing or 
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